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Regulating the Blue Crab, CelNnectes saptdus, Fishery
Of Virginia: Biological and Economic Concerns

J.E. Kirkiey, W.O. DkIPaui,and M. Oesterling'
introduction
The blue crab. C«fl««<a< i.«<l»<l«s. '<!hery has been

<liteol he m<istimfxirtant l<!hcr<es<if Viiginia. The
imporlance iil the I<!I cry in erin!»l commerciiil
activi <e! has sub! anti«lly increased in recent years in

I'esp<!il!ct<i dc'cli<iiiig I e!ourcc eve ! <if Anicrican

Oys er, Cr«s.<a<ii
eri i irgiiii<ii, «nd a growing
internalionul and domes <c demand for soft crabs,
I'em«le bard crabs, and crab meal

The actual econoniic inip<iri«nce of Ihc fi!her>,
h«wevcr,is not v cll kn<ivn Forexample,what are the
e nploymen and eiirriiiig levels genera cd by he
fishery".What p<irti<inof a waterman's h<iuseh<ild
income is derived fr<im crabbing".H<iw much doe!
crabbing c<!n rihutct<i slate tux revenues"
.How do
regulalions affect hc eciiniyi»ie! of coastal

resource managers he concerned v:lib the high iipparen
rate of 0!hing mortality. particularly given ihe
variabili y in snick!ice over time. Hov <«lid and
! able is thc rcla ion!hip between rccruilmciit and

spawmng !lock hi<<massyWhat i! the relationship
between wa cr quality, abundance.current h;<rves
levels, fishing
rccrui men '

and iuitur«l

nu<rt,tl< y, alid

u ufe

A major problem which must be considered <n
evaluatinglhc biological and econonuc<n<p<irt«nce
and
managemen <if the fishery is the biohigical and
economic

interac ions betv een the Maryland

aiid

Virginia c rubfisheries, What areIhe stalerc at«insh<ps
and interactions

be ween resource abundance

communities, and wha «rc the ec<>n<imi<in pact! on

availability,
reprnductive activities. h«rsesl!,
regulation, and recruitmen patterns"
.H<i<x would lie
hshery of one statebe affectedh> various rcgul« i<i<is
imposedby thc other state".

procc!sor!, scaf<xxtdealers.restaurants,and providers
<il 1<shing!upplic! and services'"
.Answers to these
ques a!nslire nelcssary t<imanagethe res<iurccin the

lhc previously posedques i<in!. There appear»o b».

best <nteres sol Virginia.

ncverthele!ss an urgent need lo better manage arid

There are many <i herquestionsabout he blue crab
fishery and resourcethol «is<imus be an!v;ered. What
are 'thecurren and optimum levels of bar<est!,effort.
and filching mortality".Volstad et al. 994! suggest
ihat fishing mortality F! wasex remely high in 1993.
Rothschild et al. l 993! suggest that

lnf<ifin<'.d fes<iurce mznagcincnt req'Lil resanswers to

regulate the resource and thc fishery. ln this brief
paper,we providean overviev «f regu atoiyoptionsfor
managing and regulating Ihe blue crab fishery. We
<nili ally

focus

un

open-access

sir«leg ies

«nd

subsequenllypresenl a discussionot' regula i<in!that
address the common-property,open-access.fishery.
Prior to disco!sing managementoptions, v:e discuss
goals and objec ives<>fresourcemanagement.

'Fisl<erie<Wmagenre<rrWorl'<y<g
Paper. l "6<4

'Rothschi d, B., l. Ault. E. Patrick. S. Smith, H Li.

C<dlege of 8'<I inn< anil lrf<ir<
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Virginia fn< i « e <ifhfarine S<ien<-e
Glaucesrer Pam , VA 23062
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Goals
attdObject!vm
ofResource
Management

Management
andregulation
of lhebluecrabfishery
hasprimarilyfocused
on resource
conservation
and
induslry
maintenance.
Thatts.resource
conservati<>n
is
of primaryconcern
bui conservation
cannothe so
stringent
thatpeople
become
unemployed.
Underibis

strategy,
theVirginia
Marine
Resources
Ccimmi<
xi<>n
VMRC! hashad lo conslanl!ybalanceand assess
trade-offsbetweenthecurrent and future v:ell-heing ot

l.heindustryandtheresource.Undersucha slrateg>,

hiologicu!
andeconomic
problems
will nearlyalways
occurfor the fisheryin question, Simply, resource
ahundancc.
age c!asses.biomass
level~,economic

opporlunit>es.
andsocial
benefits
wil!hejeopardized
if
managemenl
doesnolhaveclearlydefinedgoalsand
objectives
that inlegra'!c
the underlyingpopulaiii>n
dynamics
undeconomic
aspects
of lhefisheryi.c..a
hi«-econom<c
optimurnl.

manage for

maximum economic

o ponunities
in tcrnis
of emplovmcnt
andearnings.
Alternativelylhe

stat«ouldattempt
io maximize
thecc<>noinic
concept
o fnel benefits.Last,lhe slalecouldsimp!y li I
inaximize
production
or landings
of bluecrabs,
Thereis,however,
anagreement
betvveen
Maryland
andVirginiawhichspecifics
thegoalof managing
blue
crabsas "to manage
blue crabsin a way which
cot>serves
andprotects
theecological
valueol'thestock,
and«t ihe samerimegenerates
lhc greatestiong term

econumie
andsOCial
benet
itsfromlheresource."'
Whi!c there is a staledgoal, il is vagueand docsnoi

specify
anactual
optimuni
yieldlOY!forhluecrabs,
Whatexactlydoesit incanto conservethe baywide

siock,protecttheec;ological
valueof b!uecrabs,and
optimize
thelong-term
useof theresource?
Moreover,
if management
is to generatethemaximumiong-term

Therearestrongarguments
beingmadeio change
ihc

management
andregulalory
policiesfor thcbluecruh
fishery. lt is currentlylhe opinion of VMRC and
researchscientiststhat the b!ue crab resource<sin
serioustrouble. Belween 1990 and l992, reported

landingsof bluecrahp!ummeted
by morethan50ck.
Over the lastSOyears.however,blue crab landings
haveexhibitedregularperiodicityor cyclic hehavior in
whichlandingsrapidly declineto very !ov levels.
Scientistsareconcerned.though,that thc resourcemay

n<>i
besimplyfo!!owingthe normalcycle of upsand
di>wns.

' hanginglhe managenlenl
and regulalOrypO!ieics
begsthequestion
"Whatarethcgoalsandobjectivesof
bluecrahmanagement'."'
ThegoalsandobIectivesof
managing
anytishcryin Virginiaaregivenin Cenera!
l'riivision tt.2-2tlt, p. 2 l l "Laws of Virginia Relating
t<l The Mannc Resources of The Comnionwealth

economicand socialbenefiisfrom thc resource,VMRC
will have lo ininate a substantial economic data

collectionprogram.Theslatecurrentlyhasmandati>ry

reporting
bultheprogram
doesnolcollectinformation
on economicperl'ormance
suchascostsandearning~.
Without the necessaryspecificationof OY and
econonucinformation.ihc managementand regulation

ol'lhc bluecrabfi~herywill be difficult. Alternative!
y,
an arbitraryOY might bc se equal o the long-tcrni
average
annualharvest.This wouldcloselyparallelthe
objective of maintaininglhe industry. This OY,
however, createsthe risk of resourceproblems. ! I'the
em piri«a!-based! ong-term yield is in error
loverestimateof maximum annualharvest!of lhe actual

long-term potenlia!yield, it is possibleio easily
overharvesttheblue crabresource.The long-terinyield

also completelyignores the sOCialand eConOnliC
importance of the lishery

h

s<aies
"Conservation
andmanagement
measures
shall
preventoverfishing
whileachieving,
theoptimumyield

Fven thoughlhe VMRC and the bi-slate fishery
management
plan FMp! do not havewell specilicd

!rum each fishery, The "optimum yield" of a fishery

objectives anda statedOY, il is, nevertheless.possib!e

means thc amount ol' fish or shel!fix!i

ti>provide some.
generalguidanceon managingand

which wil!

provide ihe greatest overall benefit to lhe

«gulaling the blue crab fishery, In particular, we can

refererice to

exatninesevera!possiblegoals and objectivesof

commercialfi shing for food production and lo

resource managementin relation to various types ol

rccreali<>nal
li~h~ng"

fisheryregu!ations.

Unfortunately.
the state'sconceptof optimumyield
iOYl is quuevague As statedin CieneralProvision

'Chesapeake
BayExecutive
Council,
!989.

ommonwealth, with

patticu!ar

!t."-203,
numerous
interprelations
arepossible.The

C"esapcake
BayBlueCrabManagement
Pian.
A»apo!is, MD: Chesapeake
BayProgram.

We first exp!Ore
theoptiOnthaitheStatemightwantto
iebuildor increase
the resource
asquicklyaspossible.
Jf this were ihe case,VMRC would only have to

would requirethe stateto restrictcatchor et't'ortio

iinposean extremelyrestrictive
limit on harvesting

maintainresourceconditions ai a given level suchthat

levelsyieldinghemaximum
sustainable
yield MSY!
Figure 2!. Al ernatively, he statewould haveio

activities un il lie resourceob ained its desiredlevel.

maxi numsusiainab!e
yield could be realized The

F.xtremelyrestnctivecatchlimits would, of course,
causesevere
economichardships
for watcrmen,
seafood

same rule would apply io he slate aiiempiing ui
maintain any given level of resource.

dealers,and processors.
Under ihe sCenarioof resourCeconservationfirst and

industry second.management
could easilyestablish

regula ory
po!iciesI igureI!: I! svhen
theresource
XJ ts be!owthe desiredtarget level IX !, catch is
constrained lo zero or nearly zero, and ! if the
resourceisabove the desiredtarget level, management

allows catchto equalthc actualresourcelevel minus

Rgu e 2. Suattainabla
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IISY
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Whatexactlyis maximumsustainab!e
yield' MSY is
a long-run equi!ibrium concept;it is simply the
maxitnumharvest!eve! hat canbe sustainedovertime.

Alternatively,MSV is theinaximumpossihleaverage
annuaJharvest such that additions or growth to he

resource
equalsremovals
fromtheresource.If the
aCtualharvestexceed~MSY, it is Oftenstatedthat the

resource
is beingoverfished.Jf theharvesis Jessthan
MSY, managementmav al!ow harvest !evels to
Thc third possibi!ity--when resourceabundance
equa!sihedesiredtargetJevel--poses
themostdifficult
problemfor VMRC. In theory, when actualstock

equalsdesired
stock.hemanagement
agency
shou!d
set the harvest such that benefits io society are
maximized
The slate and the ci izens of the
Commonwealth should derive the maximum possible
beneti S front the reSOurce. AJternatively, the

objec ivesof management.
whatevertheyare.shouldbe
realized a minimum cost.

What if the ~tatehad theobJectiveof maximizing

sustainable
yield or harvestlevels' Thisobjective

increase.

Whatisv,rongv iththeOhjectiVe
OfMSY'.iFxiensiv
e
research has shown that MSY is generally very
unstable. If MSY is the least bit overestimated,

depJction
or evenextinction
of theresource
stockis
possib!e.
MSYis typicallynoirea!lysustainable
over
he long run; environmental
conditionsandoiher
factors cause substanlial fluctua ions in the resource
stock. In the caseof the blue crab fishery or anI short-

lived marinespecies.environmentalf!uctuationsare

likelyto beextremely
important
factor~
contributing
to
resource!eve!s. Lts , maximum susiainablcyield. safe

yieldorharv
est,maximum
yieldperrecruit.
andsimilar
regulatory
targets
areprimarilybiologicalobjectivei:
theyignoresocialandeconomic
consideralions
of

lt also is nol known what portion of lhe recreational

renewab!e resource managemem.

recreat iona!

Previous and current blue crab regulations suggest

The recreational liarvest of blue crabs ii noi known.

harvest is commercially sold. Commercial and
crabbers,

ho~ever,

have

recently

complainedabouteachother. Commercialcrabbers
have indicated a conccm that recrealiorial ci abbers are

dial the stateis quite concernedwith the underlying

calchingtoo manycrabi and/orposiiblyielling crabs.

economicsand nOlOnly with reSOurCe
conservation. If

Recreational crabbers hase complained that lhc
comrncrcial crabbersare Iiarvei ing too niuch nf lhe

Virginiaonly wantedto pursueconservation,
thestale
cou!dadoptpolicieicorisistenw iththosesuggested
in
Figure I or 2.

Unfortunately.lhe slate does not have clearly

resource.

In addition,

recreational

boaters have

complainedthat crab poli are interferingwith
recreationalboating.In the future,lhe statema>have
to address
thepotentialproblemsof userconvictamong

speciliedoperational
objectives.It is nol possible,

recrcationa!andcommercial crabber»and recreational

therefore,to adequatelydererminethe best management

hoaters.

andregu!atory
ilrategyfor b!uecrabsunles~
certain
aisumptinniabouttheobjectivesof regulatingtheb!ue
crabfisheryaremade.In thefol!owingdiscussion,
we

In contrast lo the rccrea iona! fiihery, there is
exlensive informalion avai!able on thc commercial

assumethe VIVIRCdesireslo restorethe resourcebut is
concernedaboutthe economicrumilicutions of various

fishery, Seventypesol gearare usedto exploitthc
resource.but crab pots accountfor the majorityof

regulatory options.

reportedcatch Tab!e 11.

The BlueCrab Fishery:

Table I. VirginiaBlue CrabLanding»,
Gear'lype

Sitnpleor Cutup!ex~
I andings

The blue crab fishery is a single speciesfishery.
Resource
iisuesunderthepurviewof VMRCinvolve

theCheiapeake
Bay.iti tributaries.
andtheterritorial
sca oceanwatersoul to 3 miles!. Thar is. the reiource

management
areais re!atively
smaandlocalized
in
comparison
lo the!argeoffshore
fisheries.Thctwo
primarysources
of landings
andfishingmortalityare

Year

Trap'

Poi

Dredge

'I otal

-- ~ ------------ ----! 000 lbi-------------------

commercial walermen and recreational crabbers.

Unfortunately,
little in 'ormation
is available
onthe
recrealional
crabfr~hery.Unlikerecrealiona!
finfishing

in Virginia,recreational
crabbers
arenol required
to
havea licenseunlesstheyintendto usemorethanone

potpcrcrabber.It i».therefore,
difficultrodetermine
i.henumberof recrearionalcrabbcrsin Virginia, Based

on a 1988 survey, lhe !v!ationa!Marine Fisheries
Service eilimated that there were approximately
200.000 recreational crabbers over the age ol

harvesting
b!uecriihiinVirginia.
Itis quitelikelythat
therearemanymorerecre
ationa!crabbers
thanreported
by lhe'Aationa!
MarineFisheries
Service.Moreover,

thereappears
lo bea growing
number
of individuals
thatexploitbluecrabsforpleasure
andsubsistence.

1973
1974
197 s
1976
1977
!978
1979
1980
1981
!982
1983
1984
198S
1986
1987

12.27
0.00
I 28
0.47
33.60
S.46
0.22
3.04
0.00
64.19
1.08
0.04
2.91
0.49
0.14

27717.6
327,!
30225.6
19669.7
31003.9
29437.1
32681. 0
286.7
31708.2
36193 4
39798.0
38789.9
33987.0
301.8
28792.6

8880.7
8083.0
4461.6
6090.8
6123.8
6606. S
7106.0
9443.2
10294.5
7678. I
6297.5
10663.7
6569.6
8200. I
4770.5

36747.2
4t!849 4
34819.0
25760.9
37177.2
36055.1
39834.3
37691.4
42044. I
44027,4
4fi104.!
49463. 7
40732.8
37527.0
3359!.6

'Peeler pound trap.

Sourceof Dala:VirginiaMarineResource
Comrmssion.

A!though
thefisheryis a single
species
fishery,there
areseveral
produc landed.
s
Hardcrabsaremarketed
by sizeandsex. Pee!ers
andsoftcrabsaretwuother

towards hard crabs. Tiic hard crab hshery is the

apparentdominantsourceof fishingmortality. If we
exaniinelandingsof hardcrabsover recentyears,it

producl!ormsof Cril inectea
supidnr.Takingthe

becomes
relative!y
dearthatthebluecrabresiiur<.'e
and

marketchainonestepup,thereis theproblemthatwhat

fishery are in trouble Figure 3!.

islanded
partlydetermines
theprocessed
product
form,
Forexample,
largecrabsmaybeprocessed
asIumbo
!untpwhi!esmallercrabsmaybeconverted
to lump,
specialmeal,mixedmeat,andcocktailclass;al! ol
which havedifferent values in the market.

Tab!e2 Landingsof BlueCrab~,1986-1992

I.andings
Hard
Soft

Year

Value
Hard
Soft'

The fisheryis. thus,a cotnpiexmultiproducltishery

with manydiff'erenl
products.Multiproductfisheries
arc extremely diflicult o tnanage for eilher
conservation
or economicpurpose~.In the bluecrab

fishery,regulations
affectingsizeand sexof crabs
landedwillaffectnotonly lheharvesting
sectorbutwi!l
alsxi substantia!!>affect lhe economicreturns ol
processors
anddea!ers.
The blue crabfishery is a year-roundfishery. The
hard and soft crab fishenes, however, have known

--00
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992

35527
33592
37096
43150
47840
44056
23348

lbs-949
562
l1
1252
931
1337
519

9090
055
11947
288
15411
10322
9073

1095
823
1670
2664
1745
17927
1394

seasonalityin !andings. Landingsof hardcrabsare

highestbetween
IuneandSeptember
andduringthe
tnonthof Decemberwhenseasonal
holidaydemandis

'Soft andpeelercrablandingsandvalue.

high andlhe dredgefisherybegins, I.andings
or

production
of softcrabs
arehighesl
between
Mayand

Source:VirginiaMarineResources
Commision.

Augustwhichcomcides
withlheavailability
of peeler
crabs.

Hardcrablandingsappearto belhe dominantsource

of l'ishing
ninrtalily Tab!e2!. Dclai!eddataim thc
production
andccoiiomicreturnsof soft-shell
crab
shedding
operations
arenolavailable.Thereis anissue
of he accuracyof blue crab landings; industry
commentsand resu!ls of a survey by Rhodesand
Shabman!994! suggestthat reportedlandingsmay

Figure3. HardBlueGreblandings,
Vfrg!illa, t S44-1992

equalslightly more than one-thirdof lhc actual
landings.'Thatis,reported
landings
arethought
to be
in error underesnmatedteitherbecauseof tnisreporting

ornon-reporting
of theapparent
increasing
basket
trade
in whichcrabsareso!dto buyerswho typical!ydo not
report 1 an
dings.

Availabledata on Virginia landingssuggestthat

thefirst priorityof management
shouldbcdirected
'Rhodes, and L. Shabman. 1994. Blue Crab Pot

Fishery:TheIssuesandConcerns.VirginiaSea
rrant Reporth!o.94-09.

01$satM0 l~

t~

1~ tlttt 1%%t~

t~

I andings
declined
bymone
than50%between
I 990
and
I9927,g vs. 23.3millionpounds!.Thelandings
data

ay alsoreflec a shift in niarkelirlgstrategyby
waterrnen.
It is believedtha watermen
increased
their
directmarke ingor salesol basketcrabsandpossibly
decreased
their salesof crabslo picking houses. If this
isthecase,il is quitepossiblethat the reporteddecline

in crablandingsis no al all indicativeof the actual
trendin bluecrab landings.

whetheror not resourcedeclinesexperiencedin 1992,
l9tI3. andl994 «re indicativeof long-run patiernsor
relatedto overfishing and environmentaldegradalion.
however,

fishery researchershave suggestedcontrolled-access
andprivalization schemes.Controlled-aeceisis usually
advocatedbecauseit offers a poiential cap on overall
fishing effort and greatly facilita es state-required
monitoring of the resource,harvestleve!i, and industry.
Privatization or resolving the common-property

problemis typic.allyadvocated
lo promoteeconomic
efficiency and net social henefiti to society.

Therealsoappears
lo be a possible
predictable
cycle
in landings. Landings
of hardblue crabsappearto
dramaticallydeclineeveryl6-18 years Figure3!. In
thepast,recoveryof landingshasusuallybeenquite
rapid. In the currentiituation,the resourcedoesnot
appearlo be rapidly recovering, It is not known

The VI4RC,

It is becauseof the open-accessnatureand common

propertyproblemof fisheriesthat economistsand

has few control

points for

Prior o considering controlled-accessscheinesand
more elaborate regulatory regimes, such as property

righ s and privatization, in the blue crab fishery, we
first exploreopen-accessregulations 1 his is necessary
to demonstrate that resource conserva ion goal~ could
be obtained v ithout addressing the common-properly

and open-accessnatureof lhe blue crab fishery.
Open-accessSolutions

improvingresoun:elevels e.g.,theycannotregulate
environmental and climatic conditions!,

The VMRC

mustfocuson regulatingthe fishery to managethe
resource.

Evenin lhe absenceof a resourceprOblem,thereii a
perceivedeconomicpniblem. Thereis likely to be too
mucheffort or individuals in lhe fishery which causes

profitsperoperatingunit andeconomiceffltciencylo
decline«i unnecessarilyliiw leveli. Allernaiively, leii
effort would «!low higher returnsperoperatingunii and
increaied bench » tn lhe Commonweahh.

The statecurrently hasan open-accessfishery for the

pot fisheryanda lirni edentryfi~heryfor lhe dredge
fishery. Thereis, however,a delayed
entryrestriction
which requires potential entrants to wail two year.
beforethey may enterthe pot fiihery. Regulationof the
fishery includes gear restrictions. time and day and
week limits, delayed entry, and size and sex
restric ions. Honeof' theseregulationsaddressihe rixit
problemof'over-capitalization--loomucheffort directed
a harvestingblue crabs or excessiveproduction co~is.
Ahernatively, open-accesssoluiions do not addressthe
problem of wasteful exploitation of a resource.

Reliable efft>rt data, such as number of boats,

manpower,dayi at iea. boatcharacleristici,andtrap or
pot duyi. are nol available. Fishery scientistshave
suggested,however,that fishing effort is too high and
needi to hc reducedtii enhanceresourcerecoveryand
pnivide the inasimum benefits lo ihe state of Virginia.

1he crab Irti tiihery, the major source of fishing
mtinality, ii an open-acceii,commonpropertyfishery.
Thereii afio. however, a delayedentry restriction that
delayi newentrantslrorn enteringthe fisheryfor two
years. Under a conventional open-accessregime,
anyone hai want»to enterthe fishery may do so, Thus,
long ai a profit can be realized, entry will occur.
Under the common property condi ion, no one entity
<iwni tile resourceand its usc is relatively free. Since
lhe coil of using the reiource is free, exploiters will
lend lo iiverharveii

the resource this

employernot hasing to pay ils employceil.

is like an

It has long been advocated ha in any fishery in
which entry is open to ull, overfishing and serioui
economic problemswill eventually occur. The major
economicproblemis dissipationor reduction of profit.
Technically,lhe problem is that revenuesleii costsless
a normal return to the operator become zero because
harvesting costs increa~erelative to revenues. This
situation is more commonly referred to as rent
dissipation.

In an open-access
fishery,productionand revenues
per individual decline while costsper unit of production
increase. Eventually, overall profit is zero and the
economicincentivesto enter thefishery are diminished.
Alternatively, il is costing more to produce a given
!evel of fish than it should. Under the open-access

position,productionis technicallyandeconomically
inefficient, and society is not receiving the maxi num

possiblebene it froin the resource. Moreover, someof
ihe resourcesheing usedto harvestfish could be hetter
cmplaycd elsewherein the econoniy.
Il' we think of a pic chart where lhearea uf the pie
representstotal pro it or rent given a f xed numberof
fishermen, we can easily see hc effects of allowing
unrestricted entry Figure 4l. As the number of
fishermenin the fishery increase,the slice of the proht
available

o

each

fishermen

becomes

smaller,

Eventually, thc nuinher of entrantsincreasesto such a
level that overall profit for the lishery becomeszero.
All possibleprofi or rent is dissipated.

Quotas can also be modified for a variety of factors.
For example,quotascan be spreadout over lime such
as monthly or quarterly; a quarterlyquota migh allow
2,500,000poundsof har4 crabspcr quarter. They can
be imposedon sex and size. In the blue crab fishery,
for example. a quota of I0,000,000 pounds of hard
crabslarger than 6.0 inches could be imposed.
To effectively achieve biological or re.ource
conservation goals. quotas must be closely monitored

and enforced. Managersmust takecare no lo get into
the borrowing mode allow sameof next year'shaives
ta be taken this year because the fishers has reached its

statedquota!. The borrowing mode is quite typical of
quota-basedmanagementand is one major reasonwhy
quotas fail lo achieve biological and economic goals
Rguttt 4. Ope~cass and Dhteipatktnof Prot t
Pttcataat rwourcstproatu
~ ntiy
ottotttherydovblea

12.6
12.5

and objectives of management. Also, quotas, when
borrowing is allowed,typically fail to improve resource
conditions.

Mosl iinportant, however, is that quotas and openaccessregula ionsfail to addres~the dissipationor loss
of rent and do not maximize benefits to socte y.

12.6

t2.6
12.5
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Quotas, in fact, typically worseneconomic conditions
by increasing the cost ol fishing per uni nf time.
Quotasmay also force tuo much producton thc market
at one liine which can depress prices received by
waternten. Quotas.unlesssubstantiallymodified,offer

na opportuni yfor societyto capturerentst'romthc
fishery. In thecaseof the bluecrabfishery,quotas
would likely forcerentto zeroandVirginia wouldbe
unableto collect any rent from the fishery. In additi on,
quotas tend to reduce the tax base since taxes arc
The blue crab regulations for the pat fishery are
examples of typical open-access common property
regulalians. qhey can, if properly implemented,
a4dressbiological concerns;they can never, however,
resolte the econoniic problems, Other open-access
regula iousinclude quotas, rip limit~, numberof days
allowe4to fish per week,numberof gear pots! allowed
to fish. gearsizeor configuration e.g., cull rings!. crcv
size limits, seasonal closures, sanctuaries, and area

restrictions. In the absenceof regulationsthat control
accessand gran propetty rights, the cotnmon-property,

open-access
fisherywill notprovidemaximumbenefits
to society. Open-accessregulationscan, however, be
usedlo resolve resourceproblems.

imposedon earnings
afterexpenses
or profits.
Under quotasand open-accessrnanagemem,adverse
economicrepercussions
are usuallynot recognizeduntil
it is too late to do something about lhe problems.

Simply, fishermenor boatsentera fisheryas !ongas
profitscanbeearned.Fishermen
continueharvesting
the resourceuntil tutaI cost equalstotal revenue. When
revenues equal cost, profit is zero, and there is no
economic incenlive for new entrants. L nfottunately,

over-Fishingalso usuallyoccurs,even beforeprofit
becomes zero.

Whentotalcost andtotal revenueareequal. thereare
more watermen, vessels, and gear than are necessary lo

A quota is the most frequently used open-access

regulationto contMIfishingmortalityandrebuildfish

harvest a given level of fish. Harvest levels are in
exceedsof socially-desired levels. Production or

harvestingbecomes
inefficientsincefishing effort is

s ocks. Quotastypically restrict total annual landings
to somelevel consistentwith biological objectivessuch
as maximiz~ the yiel4 or weight per recruit or set

redundant or unnecessarilyhigh. Profit is zero and

harvestlevelsequalto maximumsus ainable
yield.

benefits. The total cas of producing a given quantity

society does not receive the niaximurn possible

of t shi»higher
thannecessary.
Thepointatwhich
revenue
equal»costis knownas the open-access
equilibrium
I'igure5x

mustinclude limited entry or conuolled access.'Iga i»
the number of ves»els,gear. and manpower must be
restricted in an open-access fishery to prevent

ovcrharvesling
andinefficientproduction.
Referringto Figure5 thc openacces»cquilibriuni
level of efforl i» E,, profit or rent for the open-acce»»

fisheryiszero{ otalrevenue
minusotalco»l= EE =
0!. The samelevelsol catch and revenuecan be

Figure
5. Open-access
EquiHbrium

obtained, however, with E, {Ei E<,*! unit» ot effort.

More important.profit or rent equal to A - 8 is
obtainable
with E, unitsof fishingeffort. More profit,

though,
canbeoblained
by tindingthelevelof effort
and caleb as»ociatedwith maximum profit.

maximumprot level of effort is E.

The

and profit

equalsC - D, The maximumprotit equilibrium
corresponds
to maximum
socialbenet
itsandiscalled
lhe maxi num economic yield ?VIEY!.

As such,limiledentryandcontrolledaccessschemes
areeconomic
formsof management,
Controlled-access
e~ s«t< «0et e
«<o

regulatory
strategies
seekto redistribute
incoineand
promote
economic
efficiency.As previou»ly
stated,
limitedentryandcontrolled-access
arenotncces»ary
lo
realizebiological goals of resourcemanagernen .

In general,
open-accc»»
regula ion»
ranbectassif ed
by whether
ur nuitheycontroloutputs
or input».A
quotai»anoutput
c<inirol
anda linulonthenumber
of
i»hingdaysi» a<tinpulcontrol.In thc absence
of
c<inirolk
d-accc»»,
<iuipuiandinputcontrol»willseldom
accompli»h
cixmuniicg<ial»
andobjec ive»
of resource
management.Iii»hermenwill tend to subslitule
unregulated
input»for regulaled
factorsot production,
I'<ir example.a rc» rtctionon the numberof pots
alhiwed per fi»hcrmenmight causefisher nento
incrca»ethe numberol daysthey fi»h with po s or to
in»tallm<irep<iwerfulwinches»otheycan pull the pots
la»ler In he ca»e <if output controls, particularly
annual <ir sea»onalquota»on he industry, tishermen
will "race" i<i bar~estthe quota before the fishery is
ct<x»ed.
In»o d<iing,pr<itt i» lypically driven lo zeroor
very t<iwlevel».

Limited Entry Solutions

Commencing
in 19I I withjen»Warming's
work"On
rent <in fi»hing ground»," economists and tishery
adminislratorshasearguedthai fishery management

Unfortunately,
therearc numerous
problems
with
limitedentry. Eir» ,whatis thc necessary
levelof
participants
inthefishery".Second,
what»hould
helhc
configuration
of theindustry{e.g.,b<>at
size,geartype,

hullcon»trucl;on,
engine
type.horsepower,
inanysmall
boatswith s nailcrea. or few largebool»with large
crew!'! Third,who»lay»andwholeavesandwhatare

thecriteriaforremaining'?
Whatotherregulations
v ill
also be necessary
lo achievebiological,social,
economic,
andlegalgoalsof management'~
Mostfi»herie»,
andwhichappears
to belhecasefor
thc blue crab tishery,are alreadyseverelyover

capitalized.Whatadditional
regulations
will
necessary
toreduce
effecltve
effortintheVirgin blue
a
crabfishery.Moreover,
whatint'orrnati<in
isavailable
to establish
rational
regulations
for thefishery'?

Onemajor
probleni
withlimitedentiythatha»been
recognized
byresearchers
isthatfishermen
willengage
in "capital-stuffing."
In lhe caseof the bluecrab
fishery,
a liinited
entryscheme
wouldlikelyresult
in
watermen
increasing
thenumber
of pots,purchasing
larger
boats
orengines,
oradding
additional
equipment
thatallowed
potstobemoreefficiently
fished.
Theto al
costsof produclion
or harvesting
bluecrabswould
eventually
increase;
asa consequence,
profit»would
decline.

In nearlyeveryfiiherythmughout
thev <irld
in which
liniitcden ryhai beenimplcmen ed,
capinditutTinghai
<iceurri J and efl'ec ivc effort hai not beenadequately
ion r<ill cd.

A no hcr
priihlemthatnt'tenacciiiiipanicilimiicdentry
ii a ruih <if applicanti to enicr the liihcry, This

typicallyoccursbeforelimilcJentryii actually
impleincnted
iir duringthcplanning
i ageiof a limited
entrypr<>grani.
Whenthii <iccurs,
thefiihiry typically
cndiupwithmoreb<iatiand'liihingp<iwirthanprior
t<!thelimitedentry pr<igram.Theh<ittomline i» hat

profit ii driventowardizeroandiocietydoesnot
realizeniaximumbencfiti from the fisheryif limited

and restauranti would be afTcctcdhy an extremely
rcstrtctivc harveit quoin. A restrtctivequ<ita or
m<iratorium wnuld, however, minimize the lime it takes
to rcit<lrc thc rciource.

We iteratethat it ii importantto underitandthin
lint< cdentryii priniarilyanecnnomic
rcgulat<iry<inI
Referringhack to the pic chart in Figurc 0 and
assuming
weI<ave
a crabfisherywithonly4 w.itemien,
we can aiieii h<iv profit dcclineiasihe nuniberof
waterme»<ncrrases, Ai thc numberof partic<pants
increaie»,assumingall participanti are homogenc<iui

and operatingut maximumcapacity,the ilice per
v a ermen dtntiniihcs.

Ai long ai profits can he

entryii the<mlyregulation
usedto rcgu!atc
a fiihery.

realized,
people
will enterthetiihcry.Evcmuafty,
he

'Iaxing<iotput
ii an<ither
fiirrn<iflimitedentry.Taxei

lcveli for ihc inefficientoI<crat<irs.
At hii point,entry
stopi Morc important.societydoei n<itrealize

arc to hc ic at iuch a level thai the lcai elTu;icnt

operators
an:driven
out<if hcliihcry.Unf<>rtunately,
a tux prngramrequiresc<msiderahle
riionitoring
of
reiourceand economicconditioni. Tilxi'.i mii't

frequently
bcchanged
in orderto maximize
benefits.
Taxes do, however, offer Virginia an <ipportunityto

c<illectneededrevenue.Unfortuna cly.
it appears
that

taxingoutputiactuallyI'orceiliihermento increase
heirfishingeffortandiuhsequcnt
harvest,
«t leaitin
the shortto intermedi;itcrun. Boatownerstypically

havelargefixedcoiti whichtheyrnui i'over.Taxc»
i<ewertheir revenueand !eavethemmi choicehut to try
to increaie output and revenue,

lt ii imp<iriantto realizethai limitedanti'vnitty'<lot
i<itse thcrciourccpr<iblcm.Theuie ol limitedentryto

s<ifvc
thcres<>urce
pr<ihlcrn
depcndiuponhnwlimit<.d
entryii in<pic<iten<cd
and<<ther
rigulationiimposed
on
the fiiliery. If' Virginiaadoptithe conventi<inal
procedures
usedto limitentryin v,hichnearlyall boats

currently
in thefiiheryareallowed
hi reniain,
and
irnpoicinootherregulaiumi.
otalnominal
effortwill
remainc<mitantor increase,
and otal elfcctivceffort

will likelyincrease
ai produceri
engage
in capital
stuffing.

Therearemanyother,actuallybetter,waysto reitore

the resource.Forexample.
a veryrestrictive
limit
limall quota!on harvesting
for 1-3yearsshould,at
least,theorctically
increase
resource
leveli.A low

quota
would
bea draconian
measure
inthatthere
woukd
he severeeconomichardshipiimposedon watermen

wh<imakea living hiirvesting
crab~.In addition,
proc:ssori,,
dealeri,wholesalers,
financial
institulions,

number of emramsdrivci profit to zero <irvery low

maximum benefits from thc resource. There arc ntorc
fiihcrmen and vesieii than are actually ncceiiary io

harveit a givenlevel of crahi.

An ahernativcio juit limitedentry ii to comhine

limhedentrywithotherregulationi.
Inthecrahtiihciy.
forexample,
a limited
entryscheme
mighthecombined
with a rritric iim on the numberof poti an individua!

maybeallowed
to fiih. Theremayali<ibcrestric i<ini
onareaiandtimci of yearwhenfishermen
areallowed
to fiih, or <ingear. It hasbeenihown,however,that
underlimitedentry schcniei.it ii oftenneceisi<ry
to

eventually
regulate
everyaspecol fishingpoweror
factorrciponiiblefor catching
lish to avoidcapital
ituffing Failure
todoi<iuiuallydoeinotprevent
the

dissipati<m
of prof<'t
andloii of potential
benet'iti
t<i
society.

Implementing
a limited
enlryprogram
fortheblue
crabfisherywifilikelyheverydifficu!t.Thcoptimum
fleetsireandconfigurauon
ii unknown.
A target
lciel

ol'fiihingmortality
ortotalharveit
hasnotbeen
ict lt

ii unknov'n
howwatermen
mightc hange
theirfishing

powerin response
to a limited
entryprogram.
It ii
likelythata limited
entryscheme
forbluecrab~
«ill

haveto eventually
regulate
all cnmponenti
ol'fishing

power.A Rmiled
entryprogram
alsodoesnoten,ure

thatthecitizensof Virginiawill receivethc maximum
benefitsfromtheresource,Lait,limitedentryschemes

areusuallyineffective
at controlling
mortality
and

generating
benefits
forspecies,
such
astheblue
crab,
thatare short-lived
andsubject
to largechange~
in
abundance
caused
by environnientalfactors.

irtdiVidltaI
Tralt<rferrrble
Fiabing
KffOrt
% <S!
I
AnintCrCsting
aiternalive
tOlimited
entry
isindivMua
transferable
effort
ITE!.AnITEprogram
canbe

aftersome
imtialallocalion.
areowned
by individuals.
Holders
oflTQscanloan,sell,barter,
rent,
orgivetheir

ITQs
towhomever
theywanl.TheITQprogram,
while
usuallylimiting the numberof participant<.
conveys
somenotionof ownership
of theresiiurcei.e..conveys

designed
that
limits
the
number
ofparticipants
while
property
rights!.An ITQonlyguarantees
allowing
flexibility
lowaterrnen
toharvesl
blue
crabs, imperfect
accessor the opportunitylo harvesta given output
Ifnecessary,
«nITEprogram
can
also
incorporate
other
or in the caseof the blue crabfishery, a sel
regulatians
e.gcull
rings,
area
closures,
and
seasonal level,
numbernf crabsor basketso crabs.
restrictions!.
*nITEprograin
can
also
becoupled
with

UnderanITQprogram,
theproblem
ol'pr<ifitor reni

a limitedentryScheme.

tinder
anITEprogram,
watenncn
could
beimtially

allocated
a fixed
number
of lishing
days,
potdays,
or

nunther
ofpots
pcryear
which
were
consistent
with

dissipation
typically
disappears.
Producers
nowhave
lo payfor theuseof lhe lish stockv hichwas

previously
free.Nearly
every
nati<m
ofthcworld
with

i<<me
spccilied
optimum
yield.Aftertheinitial

commercial
fishericsis currentlyiniplementing
or
explormg
ITQ-hased
management.

<ippoltunitiev
lOimpruvC
econnn»c
efficiency
and

fisheries
aremanaged
by ITQs.ThcSouth-Atlantic

atf<rcati<in.
holders
ofITI..s
could
barter,
trade,
rent.or
II their
ITF.s
toolhcr
walcrrncn.
Thus,
anITEregime
alhiwsthctotaleffo<t
to helimitedwhileallowing

IntheUnitedStates,
thesurfclamandoceanquahog

wreckfish
fisheryis alsomanaged
by ITQs. A great

lakes
fishery
of Wisconsin
andtheherring
roetishcry

returnv ln watcrmen

lniplemenling
anITI program
forbluecrabs
may
be
quile
difticult,
Firsi,
data
onfishing
effortarelimited.
Sec<ind,there does not appeario he «n apparent

relat«invh<p
between
fishingmortality
andfishing
cfl'on. L<ff<iit
andcatchperuniteffortfCPUE!appear
ui beuncorrclated;
to<<re~iver,
tlicrearen<iestimates
ol'

fishing<n<><t«lily,
Third,fishingoperations
arequite
heterogeneous.
andthus,
il would
becxtreniely
dificult
dcte<tt><ne
the level »I effective fishing effort

necessary
i<iachieve
a slated
!Y. Allernalively,
il
w<iuldbedifficuhl<istandardize
fishingeffortlo reflect

iheltetcr<>gene<ty»f
fishing<lperalions
te.g.,howmany
u»allh<n<t
dayswouldheequivalent
infishingpower
to
<ineliirgcboatday!. F<iurth,
thenumberof potsor gear
'les riot<<!ns
w<iufd stdl hc necessaryunder an ITE

pi<igriiiii.I%st,lhe Coillpllance,
nlofiitofiilg,
and
enl<>rcemcnl
c<ists
ol' an ITE programwouldlikelyhe

quitehigh, f«ir exainple,
waiermen
mighthaveto
installtransp<inders
or a vesseltrackingsyslemVT'5!
io allow VMRC l<i monitor fishing aclivi ies, and

V hkRCmighi have ln adopt an expensivemonitoring
and enf»rcc ment program.

of Californiahavea !ong-history
of ITQ management.

ITQsarebeing
considered
forthev est
coast
sablefish

andhalibutfisheries.
Thesouthern
bluefintunafishery
of Australiais managed
by ITQs. ITQsareosedto
manage
23Canadian
fisheries.SouthAtricamanages

its bight>valuable
abalone
fisheryby ITQs. The
National'Marine
Fisheries
Serviceissuedstudieson

usingITQsio manage
undregulate
lhc northwest
Atlanticseascallop
fishery,iheAtlanticandking
mackerel
fisheries,
lhe Gulf shrimplishery,andihe
Pacificnorthwestgroundfishfishery.

Todate,therehasbeenonlya limited
analysis
of thc

benefits
ofITQs.Inthesouthern
bluefin
tunafishery
of'
Australia.
ITQs
were
responsible
forreducing
fleetsize
bymorethan80%.Profitsor neireturns,
however,
increased
by morethan$I1.0inillion Australian
dollars!,
Fewer,
butlarger,
lishwerebeing
harvested.
Thedownward
trendin parental
biomass
reversed
its
long-run
trend.Boatcrews
earned
substantially
more
income.Rents
ormonies
received
fromthefishermen
under
theITQregulation
paidfor44%of management,

research,
andrelated
stockassessment
work;priorto
ITQs,thefishermen
paidnothing
towards
resource

JrsdividualTransferable Juntas IT~>

management.

Anolher lyp' of controlled-access is the stock
certilicate programor what hasbecomeknown as lhe
individual transferablequota ITQ!. In actual't,
.
aciua ity, an
ITQ is nol really the same as limited entry. It can,

Theobviousappealof ITQsis theirseemingly

simplicity,Oncethe procedures
for the initial
allocationanddenomination
of lradeableunitsare

numberof participants.
UnderanITQprogram,<Iuotas

determined,
ITQsarerelatively
easyto implement.
There
are,unfortunately,
some
downsides
or problems

or shares.

of ITQs,

however. be implemented with a restriction

on the

First, ITQ-based
riianagement
is. in prac ice,a

biomass
approach.
'I'hatis.ITQsseektoreduce
total
landings
ofn given
resource.
Theycanbetnodified
to
reflect size and sex of fish but this adds to the

complcxiofyi anagement.
ITQsalsotenda leasto
offer hc potentialfor marketpower. This latter

problem
v,ouldprobably
nolhappen
in thebluecrab
fisherygiventhe largenumberof sniall operators.

Al ernatively,
anITQscheme
couldbedesigned
that
prohibitsany individualfrom gainingmarket

The lirst objective,maxitnizeecononiicopporlunities,

is a typical objectiveof less developedcountries
ILDCs! and coastal cotnrnunilies. The concern in
LDCs is to createemployment opportunities,pri»ide
food and income or subsistence.expandthe lax hase.

ai,d genera eforeign currency The concernsof
Virginia coastalcommunitiesare similar exceptfor
subsistenceand generatingforeigncurrency. Underthe

objectiveof maximization
of economicopportunities.
fisheriesmanagemenl
focuseson short-runeconomic

conceiitralion power.

growth.

ITQsusually
areinadequate,
alone,
foraddressing
the
mul iproduct
ormulti-species
na ure
of mostfisheries,
1hatis,i isextremely
diff coltodealwithlhemultiple

Mostgrovth-based
policiesfocuson subsistence
and
capital availabilitypolicies. policiesthat focuson
subsistenceor capital availabietypically mvolve
training individualsto harvestfisheiyresources
and

program
wouldhaveto address
size,sex,product
lorn>
lhardvs.softcrabsvs peeters!,
geographic
location,
timeol' year,andgeartype. ITQs,however,
maybe

inaking low-costloans available. Except for

product
interactions.
In thebluecrabfisher>,
anI I'Q

easierlo riseto controlntuttiproducinteract oilsand

fisheries
exploited
bydifterenttypesof gearthanother
typesof regulatory
strategies.
Differencesin size,sex,andproductformtypically

causea problemknownas 'high-grading'in ITQ

management.
Fisherrncn
discard
thelowervalued
products
toretain
mnreof lh»higher
valued
products:
if discardmorlalily is rero. "high-graiting"is not a

problem.If discardmortalityis nonzero,
however,

"high-grading"
canposemajorproblems
for lhe
resnurce;
thclargeandmoretecundfemaleanimals

usually
command
thehighest
pricesin themarket.
Discard
mortali for
y thebluecrabpotfisheryislikely
to benearzeroor extremelylov; sinceunwantedcrabs

arereadilyculledandreturned,
generally
unharmed,
to
the environment. Discard morlality in the dredge

fishery,however,
maybehigh.Overall,high-grading
wouldnol be expectedto causea seriousproblemfor
the blue crab fishery.

PotentialRegulatory
Strategyfor BlueCrabs

Althoughthe staledoesno havewelldelincdor
specified
objectives
for managing
Cnlline<
ressapfdtzr.
it is reasonablelo consider two possibly competing

objectives
of resource
management.
First,the stale
tnay want to maximize economicopportunities.
Second,
thestatemaydesireto maximizeneteconomic
benefitsto the citizensof the Cntnmonweal h.Al hough

underulitized
species,
growth-based
fishenesareshonlived, Over-capi alization,
exces~
tishinge Tort,and
overharvesting
usuallyoccur.Societydoesnotreceiie
maximumbenefitsandprof sarequicklydiss paled.
Anotherinteresting
aspe.toi lhegrowth-based
fishery
is that they usuallydo not generatehe greatesttaxbase,Thisis particularlytruefor U.S.fisheries.As he
numberof participantsincrease,
profit declines.As

profitdeclines,
thetax-base
or netincomesubject
to
taxation declines.

Consider the.tax basefor the hard l..i c rahfisher!.
Total revenuein 1992was $9.I millio». The tax base

wouldbeequallo otalprolitor otalrevenue
lesstotal
cost. Givena constant
revenueof $9.I niillion. total

profitandearnings
subjecotaxation
v ould
besm~ller
for a large
number
of v atermcn
thanil wouldhefora
fewhighly-efticient
watermen.
Kith a lotof tish ng
firms anda finiteresOurce.
costperunitot outpuland

peroperating
unitwouldbehigher
thanwithfever
fishing
firms.These
conclusions.
however.
assume
thol
thetisherywasovercapitalized
in I 992.
The econotnic
grovth strategy,
hy and large.no

longer
characterize~
resource
managcnient
intheUnited
States. Fisheriesmanagement
ol en has. hov,ever.

focused
oneconomic
maintenance.
Thisappear~
tobe
thecaseformanagement
of bluecrabsaswellasman>
other U.S, fisheries.

1n this case,the management
agencyat emp»to

a curnbersorne
concept,
maximization
of netbenefi lo
s

maintainthe statusquOiii termsot numberot

the Commonwealthwould ensurethat all and non users
of the crab resourcewould receive maximum benefit

management
agencymay alternatively
desirein

fromresource
manage neoAlternatively,
.
thcdollar
value of lhe resource assessedby society after

deducting
all costswouhlbeaslargeaspossible.

participanand
s economic
opportunities.
The
maximize the number of attowable harvesters

Unfortunalelv.
thestatusquofor niostfisheries.
and

possibly
theMuecrabl]shery.
is incompatible
v H.

resource
levels. Thus,we findthatevenfor bestatus

«o stra egy,
theresource
maybcoverharvesand
ed
pnlential
profttS
arenatmaximiZed.
A'ta minimum,
il

fishery
and
theTAC
was
40,000,000
pounds.
thestate
could
impletnenl
a transacfee
ions
of$0.25
per100
pounds
of ITQ.

;,-likely thattherearetoo manywatermenandfishing
exploiting the blue crabresource,and as a

consequence,
thecostperunitof producliori
islikelyio
be unnecessarilyhigh,

Managingthe Asheryto sustainthe maximum
allowable number of harvesters,as is under
consideration
by Maryland.is «tsou regulat<iry
stralcgy
that is notlikely lo cnhanc.e
resource
and econ<imic

conditions.
Thistypeofobjcclive
isvoidof anytypeof
eco uirnicoplimurn other thanensuringemploymenl

The[TQscheme
could
als<r
heinodilied
uiallowthe
~tate
lobuvandsellquota
everyyear
<irevery
season
to

control
theraieofres<!urcc
rem<!iat
II theTACwas

higher
than
theinitialallocation.
thestale
could
sell
ITQs;when
theTACwaslovcr thanlheinilial

alt<ication,
thestate
c<iuld
buyquota.
IVI<mics
realized
fromlhetransactions
feeandsubsequen
sales
ofquota

couldbc used
bylhestatelo purchase
quota
und
nianagethe resource.

His oricatty,
lheinitialallocution
ofITQshasbeen

opportunities.
Il requires
delcrmining
thecontigurati<in basedon historical
participation
in the I'ishery.
ofthefishing
fleetandgear.T<isatisfythisobjective,
Transactions
feesareusuallv
zero.TheIvlid-Allantic
management
mustdesignregulations
ihut impose
FisheriesManagement
Council,hov,
ever, is
extremeinefficiency.
An example
<itan inefficient
considering
imposing
a user
leeforsurfclams,
ocean
operation
would
bea 14f<r<it
boaipowered
hysattin
quahogs,
und
other
species.
Under
an
initial
allocation
whichthe<ipcrat<ir
couldfishonlyonepotperday.
fran cwork,
lhcmanagctnent
agency
simplyassigns
This operation
wouldallowa largenuniberof
shares
to the vesselov,nersandallowsmarket
harvester»
buttheirearnings
wouldlikelybcvraylow.

transactions
to dealwith the buyingandsellingor

Alternatively.
sustaining
themaximum
number
of

Zealand
andAustralia
appear
to helheonlyonesthai

hnrves ers
couldfsebasedoneconomic
criteria.This

wouldrequire,
however,
themanagement
authority
lo
determine
incomelevelsforfishermen
andtheoptimum
fleetsizeandconfigurati<in.
Forexample.
regula tins
wouldallowfishermen,
»naverage
andyearafteryear,

lo carou I"ixedam<iunl
of inc< mc.Thistype<if

regulation
w<iuld
likelyberejected
hywatermen
and
would
doI tiletoenhance
theeconomic
bene i»of the
crab resource.

rading
of'quota
in hcfuture.ITQschemes
in New

impose
a transactions
fceorrequire
holders
of quotao
puya feeto thenulion.

Ofallthcpossible
regula ory
schenies
forbluecrabs,
lhe individualtransferablequota is likely lbe most
promisingif the staredesiresto generaterevenues,

promote
resource
conservation,
andconvey
maximum
benefits
to theCommonv
calih. Implementing
anITQ

pmgram,
hoveier,islike}ytobequitedifficult.

lf the s uteshou'ldelectto manage
the bluecrab

lf the slate decides to initiate an ITQ program to
fishery
forthepurp<>se
ol economic
opportunity
or
manage
thebluecrabfishery,
a iaricty
of issues
will
status
quo,thestatewill no receive
themaximum haveto be
addressedI irst, will he ITQs bc issued

eciinomic
benefit,andquitelikely,notthemaxi num

taxrevenue
frombluecrabharvesting.
Inessence,
if
theSlate
desires
lOnii<xif'i!ize
Sh<!r -run
eiiipl<iynren
Or

relativeto productformorjust simplyv ilhrespect
lo
total bluecrabsle.gan ITQ lor hardblue crabs.an

liini cdecon< mic
opp<irtunittes,
continuing
previous

ITQforpeelers.
andanITQfor soft-shelled
crabs!.

necessary,
however,
tohetter
define
theoptimum
yield

Thepreferred
approach
is to issueun ITQ for total

l<irms
of open-access
willlikelysu tice.Il willbe
toensure
some
longOrintermediate-run
stabilily
inthe
resource.

Onlheotherhand,
if lhesta desires
e
io maximize
net
benef<
from
s thefishery,
individual
transferable
quotas

ITQs!
ofTer
thetnost
promise.
Under
this
regime,
the

state
couldauction
off lhctirst-round
allocation
and
receive
income.
Alternatively,
lhestatecould
allo'ate
initialtotal aliowable
catchITAC! bused
on

h«toricat
participation
butimplement
a transactions
fec
Qualtothecostof managing
thebluecrabresource.

For
example,
ifitcost
Virginia
5I00, to
XK!
manage
the

productionhut only after settingthe ITQ relativeto

long-run
biological
andeconomic
goalsandobjectives.
ln this manner,waterrnen can decide how lo allocaie
their

effort

and

maximize

their

net

returns.

Alternatively,
waterrnen
havemaximum
flexibilityin
decidingon a fishingstrategy.A totalITQ stra egy
alsocreates
theopportunity
for thestateto maximize
tax collections and revenuesfrom the fishery.

ITQs by gearand resourceareaalso couldhe
implemented
if nianagersare concerned
aboutequity

»d temporalproblems. Again,however,il

preferable
thattheharvester
bc allovedto adopthc
mostef'ficienlgearand exploitlhe areasyielding
maximum economic returns: this could likely occur

heavailablein easilytradeahle
denom na ions.
Should
ITQsbe issuedin percentage
of otalalloviableca ch
t'TAC>or actualharvestuni s iuch ai piit nds and

withanITQregime
structured
to dealwithdifferences

baske s. Harvestuniii appearto he the moit ciinunon

in resource area and gear.

denomination 1'orITQs.

What AreSomeI,ikely Prob!ems
of ITQs?

In genera!,
ITQsworkbestinsmallfisher si. !nv hich
lhespecies
islong-lived,
slowgrowing,
andnotsuhlect

There are three priniary problemi lhe i ate must
addresi in an !TQ program for blue crabs: !
transactiiinilee, userfee,or ax, ! the veilingof an

lo largerandomfluclualitinsin abundant;e.
Theblue

annua!to al allowablecatch TAC!. and ! whetheror
not to ei ablish a centralized market, or al least,

electronicaccessto dailv marketpricestor quota.The

crab is short-lived, fast growing. and prohabli iuhlect

tu largerandomfluctuationsrn abundance.
An annual
total allowable catch TAC 1 may,thus, be dif lieu! lii

sei at lhe beginningof eachliarvcstingseason.Th»

problem
canbepartlymitigated,
however,
by imp»ing

threeprublcnis
arenottnvialandallinvolveincreased

a minimum
TACregardless
ol'thecurrentcondi ioniol

costi for thestate. The cosli. however,shouldbe easily
recoverablevia revenuecollection activitiei e.g., user

during lhc seasonas new information becomes

fee!.

Anotherpoten ialproblemwith ITQs is market
concentration
or marketpower.Althoughi!!ega!,ITQs

create hc opportunilyfor buyers o colludeand
purchase
largequan ities
of quotaandsubsequently
control the market. Il is unknown whetheror not there

is anopporlunity
t'orbuyersandsellerslo controlthe
market.I is unlikelythai a groupol' watermen
could
dominate the rnarkct since there are many waterrnen.

the resource;the TAC can he adjusted,only upv ards,
avai! able.

A RemainingOption-The Btty Back
There is grOving intereSl by restiurceinanageri in

reducing
f!eetsizenu nber
of iessels--via
a buybacL
scheme. Underthis scheine,vesselsare purchasedbi

the stateor federa!governmem.!n Nev;Zea!and,the

ITQ program
waicoupledwitha buihackprogram.
Unfortunately,the buy back programfundsbecame

havesufflcientbuvingpowerto collude,andthereby,

depleted,
andlhernanagemeni
agency
wasunable
to
purchase
thenu nber
of vessels
necessary
to achieve

comroltlieexploitation
of heresource.
Thispossibility

maximum net socia! benefits.

Processorsor owners ol picking houses,however,niay

needslo be thoroughlyexaminedwhen considering
Il Q management.

Thc UnitedStates
agcnc>,NationalManneFisheries
Service,is curren lyinvestigating
a buyhackprogram

A potentially
serious
problem
withITQ»in thecrab
fisheryislhenccdio es ublish
a I'fcior
levelofTACand
harvest
righ stotheindividual
harvester.
If thereisany
po«ibiiily thatTAC mightbesctto zeroin a given

for NewEngland
fiiheries.Thedesireis o reduce
the

borrowing
fundslo operate
theirbusinesses.
Financial
institutions
simplywill nolmakeloanslo a business
entityinwhichproduction
mightbeconstrained
to zerii.

Thereareseveralproblemswitha buybackprogram.
First. thereis lhe prob!eniof whichboatsshouldbe

ITQs also require increased moni oring and

mustbc coupledw ithsomeoilierregulalorvsirateg es

year,watennen
will haveexiremediff en!tyin

enforcemcnl. Thus, the statecould find that managing

thc blue crab fishery underan ITQ programcould
increase
their management
andregulatorycosts,This

iscurrent!y
thesituation
in thesurfclam/ocean
quahog
fishery.Thcrecentstockassessment
suggests
thatthe

fleet siZe bi approximately60-70crr. Il remains
unknownwhetheror noi an ITQ schemewill he

coupled
withthepotential
buybackprogram.

targeted
to bepurchased,
Second,
howisthepurchase
priceto bedetermined'.
Third.thebuybackprogram
preferablyan !TQ scheme.
to promotemaiiniurn
economicbenefits. Fourth, how is the huy ba'L

program
to befinanced?
Last.theremaybesomany
boatsin the blue crabfishery.n simp!y may no be
economically
feasibleo considera buybackprogram.

TAC or annualfleet quotamustbereduced,Industry
has countered,however, that he assessmentis flawed.
The 'Na iona!!VlarineFiiheries Serviceinust now redo
its assessmentfor surf c!ams and oceanquahogs.

Ano herproblemwi h ITQs is establishing
the
denominations
of ITQ». Jus like money,ITQshavelo

Con eius!ons

The blue crabfishery of Virginia is hough o be

iinportant
lo seieralcoastal
economics:
i i ac ual
importance
is not known,though,because
of
inadequate
informa ion.
TheVirg niaIns itule
of

!VIarine
<>cience,
however,
i» currently
conducling
a

study
to determine
theeconomic
importance
of
Virginia's
commercial
fisheries.
Theblue
crabfishery

considered.
Overharvesting
ormaximum
exploitation
hasoccurred
innearly
every
fishery
managed
under
MFCIVIA
inwhich
thcob]cct>ve
waseconomic
growth

hasbecome
increasing!y
important
<iverthepastIew

or maintenance
ol thefisheryor industry

years
«s<ither
marine
rcs<iurces
havedechned
in

A<iv:ing
u con>rein-pr<>peny.
open-acccs>
strategy
to
c<»itinuc
v:ill niit alhiv ihc citizens<it the

products
hassubstantially
increased.
Forrxumplc.

C<Iii'Iiil<iilwcillili
i<!rl.'ci.'lie
4>;<xi<<>unt
bene!Its
friimthe

abun<tai>ce
andexperienced
downward
shit<a
inden>and
whi!ethcworldwide
demand
f<ir
crahmeat
und
related
watermen
previ<>usly
dependent
<inoysters
f<ira

plurali'ty
iit income
nowincreasingly
depend
oncrabs.
11i.' !>el<eyed
by research
sclerlllsts
anil i'cs<lurcc'

manager
thateffort
hasincreased
iothep<»nt
thatthe

h!uc crabres<iurce A c<»ii»iiin-pri>prriy.iipcn-ace<.sv

st<
atcgy,
lit>wc<
cr,v Ill<IItcl nl'lx«luunc<llpl<iynierl'I

opponun>ties
inthcvhon-run
wllcnrcviiur<c
c<><lditi«nv
arcrelativelyhigh In lli ~ Ing-run.ih ' ip n-a«c

fishery
w<11
cause
xi>Itic
I vpc
<i'Ilii<il<iglciil
<is
<.'I
Ilvlllllg.

!<is>
<if pr<itit,andIcro or»car-zcr<>
gr«wth
iipp<irtunities.
A ciisc
in p<>int
is thcNcvI.ngland
>vinjeopardy.
Asa c<>nvcqucncc,
1ishery
researchers gr<>undfish
fishery.
!>incr
!977,ihcnuiiihcr
iil vessels
andiomcadminivtrat<irv
havesuggested
thaiVhdk '
andcrewsuhstuniially
increased.
Thefisheryh>s
expliircultcrnaiive
regulationv.
andin particular. hisuil'ically
been
anopen-access
fisheryTod<>y,
the

short-run
undpossibly
long-runv iab<lny
of theresource

limitedentry«ndcftort ciintri>lvchrn>es.

It is >4>portunt
torecognize
thatv,bile
liniitcd
entry

progratt>s
can
reduce
thei>vera!i
level
ofelfunand
aid

inresource
revt<iration,
limited
entrydoes
n<it
off'rr
the
bestappri>ach
forquicklyrestoring
theresource.
One

possib!e
appr<>ach
forrestoring
the,
resource
inthe

minimum
ainount
of timeis todrastically
restrict
thc
tuk>ng
andharve>t
ing<ifbluecrabsWhite
thisstrategy

NewFng!and
I-'<shcry
!Vtanagemcnt
i>uncil
ishuv<ng
todealwitha 41ol
alul'iiiiil
<in
fishing
f<irc<i<t,
haddiick.

ycllowtail
fiiunder.
po'!lack,
and
reddish
1<icean
perch!.

If 1he
bluecrabresource
tsreally
declining,<s
suggested

hytheccientit'ic
community,
VMRCmayhaveto

<x>nsider
1he
option
i>l'drast
<ca!
lvlimiting
theharvesting
<i'Iblue cl atls I<ithe iiciir future.

Lin<ited
entryis n<ita cure-ull
f<irthebluecrab
!>chery.
Other<estrictions,
suchascul!ringsund1he
rebuild,
ii wou'Id
also
cause
acvcrreconomic
bar<!ships number
i>f potspcrindividual,
v<!lbc necessary.
I'orwaternicn.
c<>astal
c<>unman<ties,:<nd
businesses Aliemaiivcly.
limned
entryv,ill notnecessarily
limit
dcpendcn<
upon
theblue
crab
fishery.
!naddi!i<in.
there
<<ital
eft'ective
!<shing
effortandprevent
thehi<i!ogical
noguarantee
thatrestrictive
harvest
p<ilicies
vill
andeconomic
wastethatpotemi,<!!y
<iccurs
vith
rebuild thc resource.
ovcrharvesting
adultcrabs
andtheharvesting
i!f sma!I
or !cancrabs. It v,ill bc necessary
t<iconsider
Tlirrcarc«n>pty
«ainiuny
unknov,
<»intherebuilding
regulations
thatalso
contro'I
1hc
uge-at-cntr>
und1<ital

~ouldminimizeIhc tii»cit takesthcre~>urer
to

equation.
'I'hesc
unknowns
inc'lude
environmentaleffective
factors.
oodavailability.
predation,
andwater
etna!ity.
All.except
water
quality,
aregenerally
uncontrol!able.

effort.

Ofthemanypotential
rcgulatiiry
strategies
1<isolve
theres<>urer
andcconiimic
prohlcntv,
ITQslikelyoffer

Iket<'c
contrn!!ed-access,
privatepr<>petty
rc'gl
<iles,
<!r
most
pron>ise
fortheblue
crab
fishery.
Admiuedly,
<>pen-access
rcgu!ation>
canbesucccsslully
cvi<luatcd, ihe
thefisheryis notanidealcandidate
f<>r
ITQs.but

thrst>tc<>I
Vtrginia
andthcVMkCmust
dctcrmine
tlic

iihlectivcs
iit managing
ther s<>urer.
DocsVMRC
Want
tn t<ieus
pnmarily
iinresuurCe
C»nServaliOn
OrOn

1hc
bencliis
1»theCornmonv;eu!th'
Alternaiively,
does
VMRCv,an o maximize
ihelong-run
benefiis
ot thc
res<>urce
whichrequires
jointconsideraiion
oi resource
c<>use<vali<>11
<i<id
economicbe<iefitv".

ln c<impar<son,
federal
f>shcnes
management,
under
the M.'<gnuvom
FisheriesConserv
ation and
h'Ianagcmen1
Ac MFCMA1.
iscurrent!y
focusmg
on

managing
f>sheries
uimaximize
benefits
tosire
iciy,To

do so,however,requiresa bio-economic
management

frarncv
ork in whichthc p<>pu!ation
dynamics
aiid
economicbenefitsare intcrre!a<ed
and !ointly

neither
havebeen
manyot thefisheries
of thevorld
thathavebeensuccesstu!
ly managed
by ITQ>.
Moreover,
many
of thepotent>a!
prob!eros
v ithITQs

forthebluecrabI"ishery
cou!dbereso!>ed
byimposing

a minimum
annual
TAC.Supp!emcntary
regulations.
however,
might
also
berequired
withITQinanagement
of thefisheryie.g.,cultringsizeor resirictions
on

dredges
to ensure
a reduction
in dredge-related
mortality!1TQs
alsomayhaveto bcdesigned
explicit!y
recogmzing
thenm!tiproduct
nature
of the
fishery:
thernu!tiproduci
nature.
however,
should
beof
concern
regardless
otihr formof management,
Also,
ITQslikelyofferihebestmanagement
strategy
for

dealing
v,ithmultiple
products
because
theyaltov

wale!men
flexibi}ity
in deciding
howandwhat
to
produce.

Primary
problems
iif 1TQs
forthestate
v,illhe

deciding
tbcinitial
«lineation
anddenotnination
of
'}TQs
andv hcther
ornotto implement
user-fees.
Another
prohlein
forthcit:t w
e il}
bedetermining
total
a'llov
able
c«tches
lTACsi
erich
year;
VMRC
wi}lhave
todetermine
if i h«s
thec«p«bility
tosetTAC
tolevels
consistent
withresource
conditions.
I ast,
VMRC
v ill

have
to decide
v hether
or notthereshould
hea
minimuni
ann~al
TACto«llovwatermen
andcrabrelated
businesses
tii obtainlo«nsfromttnancial
'i4!it!till tons.

AnITQprogr«in
willrequire
addilional
investment
by

thestate
fordnacollection
«ndfishery
monitoring
activities".
addi ion«l
expenditures
would
berequired,
however.
foranyregul«tory
strategy
concerned
with
maximizing
benefits
tiitheComrnonwe«1th.
Il anITQ

program
istobesuccesssful,
ac<:urate
assessments
of
resource
conditions
arcessential.
Accurate
assessments
ofbluecrababundance,
however,
mavbedifficult
since

there
islikelytobe«highdegree
of variability
in

resource
abundance
andthe rc}ationshtp
betveen

spawning
.stock
and
recruitmcnt.
Moreover,
monitoring
oflandings
and
harvesting
activities
arerequired
for
anysuccess}'ul
I'IQprogram
justasthey
arefor«ny
successful
regu}«tor>
regime.

lnevitah}y,
there
will besome
typeof market
for

ITQs.
Whether
ornotlhemarket
v:illhecomprised
of
many
buyers
«nd
sellers
having
littleinlormation
about
ITQpnces
ora centralized
inarket
inwhich
allbuyers
andsellers
have
access
toITQprice
information
will

depend
upon
decisions
made
bythestate.
That
is.the
state
will h«seto decide
whether
or notto inve~t
in

creating
a centralized
market.
Thus
far,none
ofthe

U.'S.
fisheries
managed
under
ITQs
have
a centralized
niarket
or electronic
bulletinhoard
fordisseminating
inlormation
about
ITQprices.It hasbeenshown
in

other
ITQprograms
andin thecase
ol inarketahle
emi~~ion
orpollution
permits
forelectric
power
pl«nts,

however.
thatil' «nITQprogram
is tobesuccessf'ul,
theremuslbc somesortof centralized
market
or
e leclronic
bu}}etin
board
thatsummarizes
ITQprices.

lntheabsence
ofa centralized
exchange
orelectronic

posting
system,
it isunlikely
that
market
equilibrium

prices
forITQswill form,andasa consequence,
maximum
economic
efficiencyand socialand
economic
benefits
maynotberealized.

